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Hello FDES Families!
 
I hope this newsletter �nds your family well. I continue to be so proud of our students and the hard
work they do each day. In addition, as I continue to walk in and out of classrooms on a daily basis, I
am in awe of the dedicated staff here at Fort Daniel who work hard to provide challenging and
engaging lessons for our students.
 
We engaged in teaching, assessing and supporting our students. We are counting on them to grab
hold of their learning to help them succeed. We always ask you to continue to check in on their grades,
performance and reading levels. We feel that if our parents are continuously holding our students
accountable for their grades, behaviors and engagement, that our students will increase their learning.
Thank you for partnering with us!
 
Our students are taking their District Assessments and we are looking forward to seeing their
progress. This assessment let's us see just how much our students have learned. Please go to the
parent portal today to see how your child is doing. Do they have all their assignments in? How is their
behavior? Are they passing their tests? Your help will go a long way!
 
Finally, I want to take this time to thank our amazing PTA Board and volunteers for an awesome Santa
Movie Night event! It was a great evening and our families really enjoyed themselves. It is such a
blessing to have such a strong school-parent partnership! On behalf of Fort Daniel Elementary, we are
thankful and grateful for all that you do to support our sweet school. I continue to say, Great
Communities, build Great Schools and in turn Great Schools build Great Communities! ~Dr. Tucker











Click Here for More Scenes from Santa Movie Night!Click Here for More Scenes from Santa Movie Night!

Dr. Calvin J. Watts, Superintendent visited FDES this week!
He enjoyed having an opportunity to visit with students and

listened as they shared their learning. Way to go FDES!

https://youtu.be/bVOE29b6Evw


Class Winter Party Information
When: Thursday, December 16th (All Grade Levels)
 

Only one parent volunteer per class. This is to maintain safety for all of our students.
Volunteers, please follow all CDC guidelines for COVID-19 symptoms
Please look from information from your child's teacher or Room Parent regarding item donations 



LOST AND FOUND
Cold weather will be upon us soon and there are many jackets and sweatshirts are in the lost and
found. If your child did not come home with an item, please have him/her check the lost and found
outside the cafeteria. Items that do not get claimed will eventually be donated. 



Please Update Your Child's Preferred Name
in ParentVue
Families of students who wish for their child to be called by a “Preferred
Name” other than their legal name will need to go into ParentVUE (in the
GCPS Parent Portal) to provide that information. (Please note that if you
had provided a Nickname previously, you will need to enter that name as
your child’s Preferred Name.) Please see the attached �yer for more
information. 

Click Here for the Preferred Name FlyerClick Here for the Preferred Name Flyer

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZIT-3ArLw476qxY0RO18czRRtT8YkMGO/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/4709/861445dc51764c775c46be8eb9ef6646.png


Click Here for Guidelines for International TravelClick Here for Guidelines for International Travel

https://www.gcpsk12.org/Page/31170


Click Here to Have Your Child's Birthday on the SignClick Here to Have Your Child's Birthday on the Sign

Click Here for Ice Cream Party InformationClick Here for Ice Cream Party Information

fdespta20212022… Email

https://www.gcpsk12.org/cms/lib/GA02204486/Centricity/Domain/81/Birthday%20on%20FDES%20digital%20sign.pdf
https://www.gcpsk12.org/Domain/12991
mailto:fdespta20212022@gmail.com



